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l. The Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lokhs ond Reserve fund of Rs. Z
occount with Regionol Direcior of NCTE should be mointoined
roising ogoinsi or mortgoging of FDRs sholl not be done.

ll" The institution sholl comply with the vorious other norms ond
in the NCTE reguloiions, cs omended from time to time.

stondords prescribed

ill. The institution sholl moke odmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion from lhe
exomining body in terms of clouse 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognilion Norms &
Procedure) Regulotions 20l 4.

lV", The institution sholl ensure thot ihr-r required number of ocodemic sioff cluly
opproved by offilioting body for conducting the course shoulcJ olwoys rc.nrcin irl
position.

15, Neelakantha Nagar, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar (ODiSt-iA) -751 A12
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F.No.ER-262.6.3/ APP3636/M.Ed. l2o1Bl ge Z t1y Dole: 0g I t 20 /e
ORDER

WHEREAS, in terms of Section l5(l) of the NCTE Aci, ,l993, 
The tCFA,t University

Tripuro, Plot No- 6458, Vill/PO- Komotghot, Tehsil/Toluko- Komolghol, Town/City-
Agortolo, Dist- West Tripuro, Tripuro- 799210 (Code No.- ERCApp3636t hos opplied forgront of recognition/permission for M.Ed. Course online on 26-06-2015 for two yeor
durotion ond hord copy received by Eostern Regionol Committee of NCTE on
04-07-20'15

I2. AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the opplicotion submitted by the inslitution, the
documents ottoched therewith, the offidovit submitted ond the report received from VT
ond videogrophy, ond the certificotes received from the offilioting body, the Committee
is sotisfied thot the opplicont fulfils the requirements under ihe [rovisions of NCTE Act,
Rules ond relevont Regulotions including the Norms ond Sfondords for the soid leocher
educotion progromme such os instructionol focilities, infrosiructurol focilitigs, finonciol
resources, etc., for running the progromme.

3. NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Spciion tS(3)(o) of the
NCTE Act 1993, the Eostern Regionol Committee, NCTE hereby gronts
recognition/permission to The ICFAI University Tripuro, Plot No- 645g, Vill/pg- KomJEhol,
Tehsil/Tqluko- Komolghot, Town/City- Agortolo, Disl- West Tripuro, Tripur.o - 7g?210 tor.
conducting M.Ed. Course of two yeors ijurotion with qn intoke 50 (One bosic unii) from
the ocodemic session 201?-2020 under Clouse 7(16) ot NCTE (Recognition Ncims &
Prccedure) Regulotions, 201 4 subject to fulfillment of the following conditions:-

Eastetn Regional Committee

National Council for Teacher Educatior,
(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

lokhs kepi in joint
perpetuolly. Loor-r
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4. Further, the recognition/permission is subject to fulfillment of oll such other
requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting
University / Body, the Stote Government etc., os opplicoble.

5. The institution sholl submit to the Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol Repori ot
the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with the stotemeni of onnuol occounts duly

oudited by o Chortered Accountont.

6. The instiiution sholl mointoin its website with hyperlink to the Council ond the

Eostern Regionol Committee, covering, inter-ollo, the detoils of the institution, its locotion,
nome of ihe progromme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobiliiy of physicol infrostructure,

such os lond, building, office, clossrooms ond other focilities or omenities; instructionol

focilities, such os loborotory ond librory ond the porticulors of their proposed teoching
foculty ond non-teoching stoff with photogrophs, for informotion of oll concerned. The

informotion with regord io the following sholl olso be mode ovoiloble on the website,

nomely:-

Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution;
Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificoie olong with their
quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;
Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost quorter;
Nomes of Students odmiited during the current session olong with quolificotion.

Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in the entronce test, if ony,

dote of odmission, etc.;
e) Fee chor$ed from students;
f) Avoiloble infrostructurol focilities;
g) Focilities odded during the lost quorier;
h) Number of books in the librory,.journols subscribed to, ond odditions, if ony, in the

lost quorter;
i) The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion;
j) The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevont informotion, lf lt so desires.

K) Any folse or incomplete lnformotion on its website sholl render the institution lioble

for withdrowol of recognttion.

7. The institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed formof
oncj disploy up-to-dote informoiion on its offlciol website.

B. The institution sholl moke ovolloble list of students odmitted on its officiol website.

o)
b)

c)
d)

9. The Educotionol lnstitution sholl follow Uniform

by lCAl ond occepted bY MHRD.

Accounting System os broughi oui
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10. lf the institution controvenes ony of the obove conditions or the provision of the
NCTE Act, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued there under, the institutio^ will
render itself lioble to odverse oction including withdrowol of recognition / permission l:y
the Regionol Committee under the provisions of Section l7(l) of the NCTE Aci.
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Regionol Direcior
The Controller of Publicotions.
Deportment of Publicotions, (Government of lnd
Ministry of Urbon Development,
Civil Lines,
NewDelhi-110054

To,

./
The Registror,
Ihe ICFAI Universiiy Tripuro,
Plot No- 6458, Vill/PO- Komolghot,
Tehsil/Toluko- Komolghot, Town/City- Agortolo
Dist- West Tripuro, Tripuro- 7992i0

Copy lo:

l) The Commissioner & Secretory, Deportment of School Edulotion Govt. of l'riprro,
Civil Secretoriot, Agortolo, Tripuro West - 799 OOj.

2) The Registror, ICFAI University, Bidurkorto, Chowmuhoni, Agortolo, Tripuro -l?9OOi.
3) The Director, scERT, Tripuro Abhoy Nogor, Agortolo, Tripuro - 799oos.
4) The Secretory, Dept. of School Educotion ond literocy, Ministry of Humon Resource

Development, Govt. of lndio, Shostri Bhowon, New Derhi- I loool.
5) The Under Secretory (CS), Notionol Council for Teocher Educotion, Hons Bho'rvon,

Wing-ll, l, Bohodurshoh Zofar Morg, New Delhi - I lO OO2.
6) Office Order file/instiiution file.
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